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STf.TE OF MAI NE 
Offi~c of the Adiut~nt Gonc r o. l 
Aus usto. 
ALIEN REGISTRA TION 
- - . - .--.-t:--
~-{j)_~-~Mo. ine 
Ne~--~~ -- . ______ : c, t c - __ 1f--~J:.~--: 
Street Add r ess ________ (Pd_~~ "" ~ ,.. 
City or Town _________ <!l!!,__<f)~--~- --
--------------
How long ~ nitcd Stnt c ~ __ }:_~----How l ong in Maino--~~- --
Bor n in ------~-----Dut e of Bi rth ~-{?: __ ,_ '!_~~ 
If mo.rried, how many children ---~-----Occuno.tion ":{""~--
No.mo of Empl~yor -------~--~~~ (Present or lo. s t) (;r ~~Y~ -;- -----
Address of Empl oyer ----------~ ({)~~------
English -~ - Spco.k - ~ ----Read --~ --Write --~----
Othe r L~n~uo.qes ~ V ~~ --- -------------------- --------
Hnve you mo.de ~pplico.tion f or citi zenship? --~---- ------
Hnve you over hnd mi l i t~ry service ? ----~---------- --- -- - --
I f so , wher e ? ------ - ------------ - --Whe n 
--------------------
r--.. ~ Sign ~tu~~ -~ - -
Witness ~ - -- -·------- - --- , --- C 
